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OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

tTo the Officers anti Members of the

Church of Jesus Christ of Utter
day Saints

Dear Drethren and SistersAgreeable
with tho decision of the Council of

Apostles at their rcBularmeetlnf Thurs-

day

¬

Oct IT vo hereby call a geIorat

conference of the Church of JesusI Christ of Latterdny Saints to be held

In tho Tabernacle Snit Lake City on

Sunday the 10th of November next at
10 oclock am for tho purpose of vot-

ing

¬

upon the Church authorities
JOSEPH V SMITH
JOHN It WINDEH
ANTHON H LUND

First Presidency

JUMPING AT CONCLUSIONS

There seems to bo a great anxiety

on thd part of some newspaper writers
and reporters to make public their

own notions anti guesses about the af-

fairs

¬

of tho Mormon Church mid to

air them ns authentic accounts of at
lalra about which they have obtained

information by means not generally at-

tainable

¬

Onco In a while they may

present a thread of fact In the gar-

ment of fiction which they display be-

fore

¬

tho gaze of tha public lint In

the main they simply expose their own
lack of understanding of the principles

and methods cf tho Church and an Im-

pertinence

¬

which would bo laughablo
because it Is grotesque were It not for
its deceptive assumption

When action Is taken by the Church
authorities on any matter of Import-

ance

¬

to tho public It will be duly an ¬

nounce In tho proper WilY because
there Is nothing of that kind to con-

ceal

¬

It will be observed by the think-

ing

¬

public that the prognostications
and forcsts and speculations Indulged
in by the persons referred to In almost
every Instance turn out to bo erroneous
Their explanations of the motives nail
JUrposos of Individuals who arc or
have been moro or less prominent In

Church affairs are simply ridiculous
ind are usually disgusting because of

their Impudence
The private affairs of Individuals

should be sacred to every decent person
anti paper rite Internal affairs of a
church or a society which have no

Hearing upon the general public ought
not to be held out In the press In a
distorted form and Indeed should lie

left to their own proper sphere and only
given publicity when It Is Intended that
they should be of general Information
However this may be viewed by differ-
ent

¬

minds we think that all just per ¬

cons will agree with us that tho
guesses and pretended disclosures and
prognostications which are frequently
given o the public without any real
basis on which to stand add nothing
to the reliability or respectability of
any journal that Indulges In them

The movements and decisions of the
ruthorltles of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latterday Saints will be duly
published In its ofllclal organ and this
information can be depended upon
Anything that may be given by those
authorities to other papers will nlso bo

reliable Out the groundless specula-
tions

¬

and opinions and conclusions
which arc sometimes printed as facts
are usually presumptuous delusive and
1he offspring of vanity and assump-
tion

¬

DOST MAKB A FAUCIS OF IT

It Is asserted by people who claim to
know that there wds a great deal of
liquortelling on Sunday last In spite
of the closing movement recently In-

augurated
¬

There were two arrests for
the violation of the city ordinance but
It Is claimed that these were only sam-
ple

¬

cases and there were many places
where the liquor traffic was In full
blast A little vigilance on tho part of
the executive department of this city
will prevent the repetition of this de-

fiance
¬

of tic la-

n Is great mistake to suppose that
there Is any necessity for action-
to bo taken by the City Council In
order to have the ordlnancesot this mu
nlcpallty duly enfoced The Idea that
bas been put forth that the Mayor and
Police can do nothing unless tho City
Council urges it and that body must
net on everything that the executive de
partmiht attempts Is the very night of
absurdity Must a policeman ask the
City Council whether he may arrest n
drunken man tasking a disturbance on
the street Murt the Mayor go to the
City Council for permission to discharge-
any duty devolving upon him under the
ity charter or ordinances Nonsense

The several duties of the Legislative
and cxKUtlvc departments of this city
arc dearly denned and one need not
walt fv the other In the discharge of
thote r pnritlbllltlw

Tin t lIon taken br the City Council
cntiy on tots matter became neeea
nary bwaune the executive ajrtm
failed to cnfoic ordinances that are
na has Wn published for many
faN Thr oojht to hive been no

leotd fcr sjih rwoluUvw 03 those r-

ijulrlng to Mayor and Chief of Polio
o do what they had sworn to neoomp
i sh The City Couwll Included Itself In
hose resolutions and therefore it now-

comti tie duty of every member of
J

that body to aid In tho work of the

laws enforcement A elort watch Is be-

Ing kept of the courto pursued and all

who arc Interested may as well take no

tlco of this hint which Is offered to

them In no unfriendly or captious spirit

A MKDIOAtj lU 1A nl mNT

The movement among the doctors In

this city for the establishment of n

medical department In the State Uni-

versity

¬

has been considered for some-

time There wan an Intention In the

minds of some members of the pro-

fession

¬

to procure Ito Introduction of

a measure In the last legislature pro-

viding

¬

for such a department nut It

was not then fully matured and tho

subject was not much agitated further

until recently It appears to us that

the proposition should bo favorably en-

tertained

¬

not only by the faculty of

the University of Utah but by the phy-

sicians

¬

and surgeons In practice hero

toad the people of this State anil tho

regions surrounding It

It la not proposed at present to open

n medical college affording the samo

opportunities ns those to be obtained nt

the Institutions of tho East which

have acquired national nail Indeed

worldwMo celebrity nut wo have a
number of ollldent and experienced

physicians anti surgeons In this State
who are fully capable of giving Instruc-

tion

¬

at least preparatory to the higher

course necessary for the completion of

medical studies
A school could be established an a-

part of our State University supported

to a largo extent hy State funds In

vhich young ICQPIO from different points

In this Intermountain region could re-

celvu two or three years tralnlnc and

obtain such a diploma as would entitle
them to admission to eastern Institu-

tions

¬

for a postgraduate course This
would bo tar preferable to spending

three or iotir years at a great distance
from homo with necessarily greater ox-

pensM It would add all Important
feature to our State educational es-

tablishment

¬

und prove of vast benefit-

to a great mar Intelligent students-
We hope this matter will be well

considered nnd that the mcllcal fra-

ternity
¬

and the faculty of the Uni-

versity
¬

will confer concerning It

nnd make nil the prepartlons necessary
for the Introduction of n bill at the
next session of tho legislature Mean-

while

¬

the mutter should tie explained

to publicspirited people anti sugges-

tions

¬

be obtained from thinking minds
to make the proposition us perfect as
possible so as to Insure favorable action
at the proper time We believe the
project Is practicable and that It would
prove a credit to our community

Wo learn Incidentally that the estab-

lishment
¬

of a medical department and
also a law department Is contenijilated
by the Urlgham Young Academy nt
Provo We see no reason why le aircs
by competent professors In either
branch of human knowledge should not

form part of the clrrlculum of that In-

stitution
¬

They would of course each
form a special feature of the course of
Instruction there and would not neces-

sarily
¬

make nn essential part of the tul ¬

tion for all the students Only such
persons as desired to avail themselves
of Its privileges would attend such a
class

The Intention to branch out on these
lines shows life and progress In that
excellent establishment of learning
which Is growing In Interest usefulness
and Influence every year And It also
Indicates the fact that the thought
which Is In the minds of the medical
fraternity of this city Is In the air
anti that this Is a favorable time tot
Its development Into a substantial real
StY

iittii 13OT ALL SAVAGHS-

Cungrumtian John P Bhaftoth Rivet
In the IlocScy Mountain News bIn opin-
ion

¬

cornfining the fitness of the Fili-

pinos
¬

for selfgovernment Ons would
naturally conclude from the repeated
treacherous attacks upon Amciican
troops In samur that n larfit portion
of the natlvts are no more entitled to
selfiule titan a bund of outlaws nn >

where would be but Mr Shafroth from
iwttouul observation Is In a jiosltlon to
jitscnt a brighter picture of Filipino
character than that In which the Bo
lomen lately have occupied a central
position

lie says lie mtiiibirs of the unihil-
iwl tribes are tow In number com-

paratively
¬

apeurg They rove in
bands and are hostile to Filipino Just
ns the rtcdmcn of this country wore
to our forcfathuit And there ht goes
on to tiny

When I lint behind the prescrip ¬

ibm d sls if the numerous drupidturig-
ft the Islands oven when kept by
Americans and Kngllthmrn Filipinos
lomiwunolng medicines taken tram bot-
tle

¬

labelled In Latin when 1 see be¬

hind the counters of banks lm > lnTurge capital natives fating M book
keepers sad as receiving and pnylns
tellers when I find them HI morahtnis
and clerks In almost all lines of burl
net an telegraph operators and Inkrt agents conductors and nRlnce a
upon railroad and as musicians ren ¬

dering upon almost all Inbtrumriiti-
iilhclam mull when I urn told that
hey alone mal the obwrvutiona and
Intricate calculations at the Manila ob
rervstcry und that prior to the Insti
tllon thei were 2100 schools In the
eland anti SO5O students In attend-

ance
¬

at the Manila unlvrnilty when I
find the better claaa living In Rood
ul ttantlal and 80inetlm 11111 iil

IIOUFM and many of thom puiiulm
professional txxnirwtlonK I cannot but
conclude thAt It Is a base nmer to
wmpare theM people to the A hlflnr-
othu AiiHiIofln Indian Kv n th
civlllting tNt of Crrlctlanlty U In their
furor as a greater prot ortlon are mom
hers of the church than our ownP-
5010k Of the SOOOOOO of Inhabitant
Mr Sawyer In his work on the Philip-
pine

¬

Islands ftwerli that UOO uto
Christian natives

hut the l Mt evidence Mr Slitfroth
further argue that the Filipinos tire
lit for ttlfpmrnment Is the met that
tlHX pMfte a large Intelligent class
ItaUlftal with the tnureitt of the
C cMntr AQJ capnblp of adminIstering
the prmliment The commMoti he
points out itcocnliM this fact In their
Appohtnttttt Thfy have added three
Mtlvts to the commluUm They have
4iatoite4 three Filipino judges of the
IUKHM twwt They have wlextid-
bwt Mf of this judtM an4 nturly all

the Rwrwnors of provinces from the na
tiviti and theSe ate Mid to rxrfoim-

orliIielm utUfatvrily In every war
Ur4btii this picture Is true to
it The Flllplnw are not till sav-

e Masj of timrn are highly cul

4

Lured and n tewarit n the top of
tho ladder of civilization When thiS
fact Id kept R1Ilusrea
ramble that tht thicsirtit tikeit by
this country lonoKcfffoinnaallo ua
would seem reports of 01 aslonal-
outbreaUn of msavagory1 tlm must
cOllie oon when thoMo lr thy ro an
enjoy that inpuiure fBciftfjMrnmnt
which Is etvim to CjC u an LJI
zen In the jncnnllmo KHIiilno
should bo sJvcn to Jrtdertum l ih u that
is tho ultimate alm AmerUan
government na ottabiiihcii in thcr
mldht runt we ttiid till in
Ulaymg tho dlsebutOhi It
ftlbiy

oIJA

cllll vMsts aflftnVto a miundrr
standing of AmerlcantpUns md pur-
poses J

CAN IUHAqHTix UfAX
They Charles IriF1 M i Toklo Is

auoted ns halnGIJnLWflIt airdlng
to his xncted
of the mlsslonarlegjKTapan that they
would pilygamy
and with that undofsfandlng they were
allowed to continue the uttr ab-
surdity

¬

of this bcFlcfidr supposition
has been pointed outby ho News

Mormon missionaries not preach
or ndvlAe polygniny > ouBir at hmne or
abroad rind but for thVSiorullc anti

Mormon aKltnjlori jlj9iu8t11n would
have been closed yearsago

From Items tbatuive uppriired In
papers printed In Jn trntilt is tolerably
clear that CIilia rni tinarUg
there have endeav6tQ11fi jmmlui1t the
Japanese nuthorltles thus the doors
of tho emplro to Aposile and his
associates ThaVtiioyhavi Blundered
them nnd spoken nil1 manner of evil
against them may also he taken for
granted Hut whatever they have wild
their efforts have been of no avail
The missionaries hafc been hospitably
received

Tho Japan Weekly Math of Aug 31

states that nn official of thn home de-
partment

¬

hat bec yInte rI nvpd1 for
the purpose of asceftairilni the ofllclal
view as to the propriety of permitting
the Mormon propaganda In Japan
nut the Interviewer whoever he was
nml whatever were his arguments
found little consolation from that
source The official stated In substance
that whenever tIme °

Mormons made
application for tho privilege of estab-
lishing

¬

a place of worshIp or expound-
ing

¬

a creed steps would bo taken to
ascertain whether their doctrines are
likely to prove Inimical to the preser-
vation

¬

of Rood orderand public moral-
ity

¬

If they can Satisfy the authorities
on those points they will have tt eon
Htltutlonal right to preach their creed

That Is a clear official statement of
the legal rights of our missionaries In
Japan And tho tact that they have
been given tho privilege of preaching
shows that the Japanese authorities are
satisfied as to the purity of their doc-

trines
¬

Assuming that nn olllclal In-

vestigation
¬

lion been held with satis-
factory

¬

results the adversaries of the
missionaries will be almost powerless-

For a charge of Immoral and disorderly
tendencies In the aospel doctrines will
be equivalent to an Insinuation that the
government Investigation was super-
ficial

¬

or conducted with Incompotency-
Even Christian missionaries will hes-

itate
¬

we should think before going be-

fore
¬

the Japanese people with such re-

flections
¬

on their government

PEACE COXOUKB8 AT CLASOOXV

About a month ago a peaco confer-

ence
¬

of International was
held nt Olasgow Scotland attended by
ninny distinguished advocates of more
rational modqs of settlinginternational-
dlfllcultles than that commonly resort-
ed

¬

to
Gatherings of this kind have been

characterised farcical by jKoplo who
fall to notice the actual progress that Is

being made lImit It is evident that the
good work Is gaining ground nil the
time

The first pence so lety was estab-

lished

¬

in this country In 1815 England
followed n year later with n similar or

iianUatlon Ten years later Franco hall
n peace society nnd then fame other
countries Ten years ago tho first In-

ternational
¬

gathering for peace was
held In Rome and n permanent organi-

zation
¬

was established with headquar-
ters

¬

at Heine The result Is that the
peace Idea has become popular nnd
that war now Is regarded as something

abnormal while the rules of War have
been civilized n s far ns risible
That Is an encouraging gain for a com-

paratively
¬

short agitatiOn

At the International congrtM in Glas-

gow
¬

many Important matters I u dis-

cussed

¬

The following resolution was
proposed by nn American delegate and
unanimously adopted

The Hague conference havlncr rom
mended four different mctn is of
avoiding war which are 1 m Jution

2 International commission si n iaj
commission and n nrbltraii I jur
nnd simple the congress derVit s that
any state which refuses to Art ft any
Otto of these when proffered by its o-

poncrtts has forfeited one of he pri-

mary claIms to be regarded ni a civil ¬

ised nation nnd thatcvcrjrweitnon whn
consents to such n jwsltlon on the part
of his government shares In th guilt
of the war which may ensue

A very Important matter ccnidi reJ
was the education ofthe young

A
in the

principles of nnll pea rjn
of the American Uellgatess W ti i hId
cause of the nmnzlmYJ r Of ri

scntment against England wliii < s jt
over the mail at the ttthPt if Vcn

sudan episode was trie deft 110 anl
misleading teaching of thelit v f

the Revolutionary war for tW r in

generations previously Not tfhaM
so much from explicit teachln i t the
Kngllnh were our hereditary f s as

from the lock of explicit tenches m re-

gard to the nrcsent nttltude of Frgitsi-

men on the Revolution r niren
had grown up to suppose that tt Kns

lists of today sustained the i i s-

lIng
nf

Ocoffro nndstill hid n frrulgf

against us The contrary of ir i va <

proved by the remarkable II n

made by Samuel Pllmsoll M 1 fim
over thirty textbooks In cur u

which give the passages that 1

the Hevolutlonnry War hce t ih
English children that ling t
policy was u mistake andtiut
land honors George WnthlngUi ai n

of the greatest heroe of the I rRiMi

race Few American teache I lay-

the speaker Bald l ll 1 ni

perhaps they tell nothlngSBru a to

historical evcnt tht too oCien leave In-

i BB

f

i

f
tho mind or the untrained child n feel-

ing
¬

of antipathy to Knglaml which U

wholly unshared by tho English child in
his thought of America

With respect to tho Armenian ques ¬

tion a resolution was passed that a
petition should be presented to tim var-
ious

¬

governments that hUll signed the
treaty of Berlin to sail an official con-

ference
¬

for the Kolullon of the Arme-

nian
¬

question by the application of the
project of reform elaborated In May
1895 by Great Britain Prance and Rus-
sia

¬

and ratlllcd by tho sultan himself
It was pointed out that this Interna-
tional

¬

agreement places the Armenian
question on a distinctly different basis
traits that of other persecuted or suf-

fering
¬

nations to whom general sympa-
thy

¬

must bo extended but whoso con-

dition
¬

wo may have no legal way to
Improve

Missionaries in foreign lands came In
for n share of the deliberations and a
resolution was passed urging such
missionaries to refrain from Invoking
tho military wer of their governments
to avenge their wrongs as the knowl-
edge

¬

that they were laboring disinter
cstodlv would avail tar moro to win
cuccoss to their work than If they wore

I known to be ready to rely on force
Finally n resolution against conscrip ¬

lion was passed expressing tho belief
that by refusing all plans of compul-
sory

¬

service the British people would
give a great Impolite both In this nnd
other countries toward a further con-

sideration
¬

of tho proposal for the most-
of tho amendments which had already
been discussed nt Tho lingua by tho en-
voys

¬

of the varIous powers
This will give n good Idea of the na-

ture
¬

of the work done at Glasgow by
the friends of peace That their ad ¬

dresses and resolutions are a good seed
sawn which will bear abundant fruit
cannot bo doubted

Motto for politicians Speak well of
a platform that carries you over safely

I

Yale cares not who makes the laws
for tho people so long as she makes the
doctors of lows for them

AUdubon flay has lowered tho half
mile trotting record to 1OOt lie Is a
bird na his name would Indicate

Would those fire eating editors who
condemned President Roosevelt no
strongly for having Mr Hooker T
Washington to luncheon refuse to
lunch nt the White House If Invited

Whats In a name Edwin Gould
proposes to find out He has brought
Injunction proceedings against a com-
pany

¬

who uses his name tho use hav ¬

ing been authorized by a Broadway
clirk of the same name

Fuslonlsts In New York admit that
Mr Shcpard Tammany candidate for
mayor Is nlcnrncd nina anti a most ex-
cellent

¬

gentleman but qualify the state-
ment

¬
by saying that one swallow

doesnt melee a summer

Just now Samar Is a very hotbed of I

Insurrection There Is no likelihood
that tho defection will spread to the
other Islands and If It does not it will
be the more easily stamped out Evi ¬

dently tho Inhabitants of that Island
are not profiting by experience But
by the time they have dealt with the
boys In blue a tow times they will
think twice before taking action

Invitations to witness the execution
of Czolgoaz have been Issued the total
numbtr being twentysix It Is ample
rind ns the representatives of three
press associations will be present the
public will be fully Informed as to nil
that takes olace And there should be
no elaboration of anything no attempt-
at a fino write up The man has
committed a most atrocious crime hc
Is to suffer death as a punishment the
announcement of tho carrying out of
the death sentence with only neccssaiy
details will be amply sufficient

A bravo faithful heroic man Is Ex-
press

¬

Messenger Charles of the South-
ern

¬

Pacific who refused to open his
car when ordered to by highwaymen
who weroholdlng up tho train but kept
firing away at them nil the while Ignor-
ing

¬

their shooting and attempt to dyna-
mite

¬

his car Time coolness and delib-
eration

¬

with which he picked up that
stick of dynamite to which a burning
fuse was attached and threw It away
was an net or heroism having few par-
allels

¬

In history In n way It recalls the
story of the Bpartan youth and the fox
and equals In bravery that story of the
white man und the old Indian chief who
tilt beside a keg of powder with a light¬

ed candle In It so graphically told by
Rev Robert Collycr In his lecture on

Salt Express Messenger Charles is a
true bravo man All honor to him

111 C hllCOM MAMiU UlHASrFIl

New York Mall and Express
The Filipino Insurrection dies ham

nnd viciously In Snmar but the savage
attack on another detachment of Ninth
regiment Infantry tells quite a differ-
ent

¬
story than that which wets told In

the Uallnglga massacre Although the
iinlomcn outnumbered the Americans
nearly twelve to one nt thg start they
wero mowed down In ranks One or
two more such experiences will cause
them to regret If they do not already
their temerity In attempting to revive
the Insurrection as well as the SUCCCSH
of the treachery with which they took
the nclO

Milwaukee Wisconsin
It would seem that the policy

lit leaving little knots of Americans In
places where they arc subject to sudden
assaults by native hordes Involves a
hazard too great to warrant Its contin-
uance

¬

For protection the troops should
be concentrated The bolomen of Sanmr-
nf J a lesson as seriously as plains In-

dians
¬

over needed The next move In
amar will probably be a campaign by-

a force of American soldiers large
enough to most and exterminate nny
native band that could be assembled on
the Island

Cleveland Plain Dealer
That civil government is not yet fully

ctlabllshed throughout the Philippine
islands was demonstrated recently by
the slaughter of a company of tht
Ninth regiment on the island of Snmar
with the connivance of the native offl
dais placed In authority by the civil
government Another evidence of glml-

Ur character has been given ft detach-
ment of fortysir men of tide same regi-
ment

¬

having been nttaek by a party-
f 00 bolomen on the same nn

tin killed antI six wounded Probably
the whole detachment would have been
wiped out but for the opportune arrival
of the remainder of the company

Chicago RecordHerald
Evidently tho hope that the arm

might be reduced must be abandoned

It

and General Chaffce Is right In opposing
any weakening of his command While
tho majority of time population nocms to
be friendly It must be remembered that

a great deal of ground to bo
covered that the troops are widely
scattered and that the peaceful Inhabl
touts are terrorized time lodionei
who keep up the cmbldnco of nn Insur-
rection

¬

though they subsist like rob-
bers

¬

Tho Philippines will be a stand ¬

lag charge against tho United States
treasury until the new government has
had time to convince the Islanders by
is jiiHtlco und Its reforms that KB corn-
ing was tho bust fortune that could
have befallen them

Manila New American
One factor In the probable surrender-

or capture of Luclmn la tho fact that he
really wants to surrender according to
his Intimate friends nut he nlso do
sires to save the rather large amount of
money which he has collected as Insur ¬

gent taxes As this Is In Mexican sil-
ver

¬

It forms an obstacle to hla rapid
transit Inasmuch as hU quartermaster
and commissary generals uro posed 10
letting him get away with the boodle
This may sooner or later result In his
capture through tho treachery of tho
men of his command who want their
share of the money Or he may be
come so disgusted that he will surren-
der

¬

without stipulating for tiLe safety-
of the treasure The cffotts mado to se-

cure
¬

this prince of freebooters are of nil
kinds Ills men have been corrupted
scared anti cajoled Into betraying him
but so far with no success

8ALT LAKE THEATRE
i1 y< <y<yH i < <v ir

Coo 0 Pypor Mnnngor

Pegl-

nsTomorrow Night
With Saturday Matinee lit 215

Mr Samuel E Itotk Presents the New
York Casinos Ticmcndous TransAt-
lantic

¬

Triumph
Till MUSICAL EXTRA VAQANS5A-

WO
The +++

NIGHTS

II+ II+H

AT TIlE CASINO
raThFIt J 300 NIGHTS

L1SII1U SHAFTESUtmY
AT TIm

THEATERv o
LONDON

I II r1

Dook by Ilsrry R Smith
Mush by Ludwig Englander

The New York and London
Production in Its Entirety Will bo
Presented In This City

Prices Evenings 1SO 1100 The 50c-

25a Matinee 1100 1 3c tOo anti 23c

Seal Sale now on

MEW GRAND EAJEIv sy vs vv gi

M E MULVEY Manngor

Three Nights Starting

Monday October 28th
E J Carpenters Splendid Production of

QUO VADIST-

he Story of the Dawn of Christianity
Presented by

AN EFFICIENT COMPANY
Seat sale on Friday Morning at 10

oclock

Sunday Evening Musical by

HELDS NEW MILITARY BAND

Of Forty Pieces Assisted by Soloists
lie Admission all over the House 25c

PortraitsNo-
w Is the tlmo to bring In your or-

der

¬

for a Christmas present
Special offer on nil Christmas orders

Awarded First Prize at State Fair
1901

IJEUTUCIinsinTp il
271 S West Temple

Prof A Lamoureux BS LLB
Recently of Paris France has opened
his school of the

French Language and Llternturo
In the Templeton building room CITand
Is ready for the reception of pupils
Apply for terms from 1 to 12 a m and
4 to 5 p m

llrokerace house or

JOHN C CUTLER JR
Investment

STOCKS BONDS
Untight And Sold

Stank and Cummerela6tock
137

Secutlllsi

COALWILL-

IAMS BROS COAL CO

Manie-
rle110l

Rock Springs Costlo Cnto Crass
Crook Lump Nut and Slack

Often GodtcIltt Drue Co til South Main

dscorner iocond South and Third
tvog broelsTelephone ML

t 1

IJSA
SPECIAL
TURD

t
y1

t Iroa Ho t pm it-

vl Our Famous
j< ITALIAN CHOCOLATE jj

350 per Pound <

>J Fine
f MAKSHMAL10W TAFFY f

lao per Po-

undIIKolitz I

Tho Candy Furnisher
Qnlt Lako and Ogdon ft

5

o

iIJ iI-

I

i
41 mwinnnnuinjuinnuwtnnnjuir-

A

I LADIES LOVELY 00008
vwAAWvvwsw vv

I

Are in richer profusion at Z C M I CloK
Department this season than at any other 8

mercantile institution in the West New Goods
are arriving daily mill of the best aid latest
styles Everything good and pretty that you 5j 2 t

want In 5-

I
READY TO WEAR OUTER

lADES

U CARMENTS
1-

2r and at the lowest prices Wo give you the best
choice In the city We also have in our Dry
Goods Department a lovely assortment of the I

W very best

f
DRESSGOODSUNDEfWEARDOWNQUILT8

and everything else in the dry goods line to

I bring pleasure and comfort at this season It S
E

I will pay you to inspect our beautiful stock B

c

which is complete in every line 81-

I

C

zc-e fil Lj T G WEimmi-

ru

SiiptE-

l

i
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i
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W Er1 1 iR

lOIS SAVINGS BANK

TRUST COMPANY-
No I Mn Si Salt Like City UUh-

FWADLIIIKU 1571
DEPOSITS 8270884640

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS OPENED 29001
Interest paid icnUamnialty nt 4 rer coat-

erp annum to Jioea Larger iimouoH-
rtcelrvd
prestdontorcitibUrI-

nncNZO

arrangement ttl
Sow 1rosMent-

OEnuoeM OANSOS-

CR H SCHETTLER
DANKER

22 MAIN ST OPPOSITE COOP

THE 8TTE DA1 IITRH

SALT LAIC CITY

JOSEPH P BMITJtV President
AVM U PUKHTON TRePresldent
CHA8 8 bURTONCasierBENny T MeEWANAulstant Cashlsr

DIRECTO
Heber J Grant Heber M Wells
Joseph F Smith llyron Oroo

8 horton I T Farnsworth
Win I Ircston Isaac Barton

A W Carbon
Commercial Banking In all Hi Branches

ACCOUNTS 8ILIC1TCD
Special attention riven to country trade

I
R JONES CO BANKERS

150 South Main Street

MO ILLS rsldentVicePresident
U a VOUNO Cashier

U S DEPOSITORY

DESERET NATIONAL BANK

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

CAPITAL rxXIOX

IUllLU8 tlSafety Deposit KOIJ for he-

atMCORNICK CO
BANKERS

Salt Lake City Utah

FAAILI nlD 15-

73NiIOt1I AN OF IHE f llBLI

VS DEPOslTOIty
frank Knor Prwt ito A IAJre VI olreW r ManCAPITAL MOOJX

In all tti tranche trnuctolKxchanje drawn em the rln I al cities oto Interest paid oa tlm d poiltl-

DIHEOTOiSi

THE DESERET SAVINGS 1

ff W Ultcr Prwldent
Moses lhatcbcr Vl Prtildent

EIM A CubistJames Sharp John ml i Vlnlet cle A W Carbon UMroHoo John
W I

It Winde I JL 1IL

Tour per COM interest pall on savla-

gCamerciu1

CAPITAL PAID

mi

IN fiOenoral In
UlrtctorsIr 1la

Tly UJtahltibuiydoyln u OJ Thomas
ojrzs >J

John Donncllsn A F HoldeS Dwno

WALKER BROS DANKSTh-

ATT LAKE OITY UTAh
KtiWUhrf lolL

A General nanltluij Hmlnm Trinitcial
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES roi REiT

WELLS FARGO COS BANK

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH
bUllljhfd IJ52-

Trtniict i Ctntr Bnkinj Builiu-
ufE DOOLY

Cuhv
uuutb i JML

TiE QLUE3T AND LAMsOm
R Q DUN CO

Tiin-
OEOUOE

11EltCAT1Ln4uECY
lUSTd Gisaral

and au11urn eel In ItOjrtIs
Ut411 UltIID Balm Ls 1 CIT

rtvv S t a

Ii

t t tt p

SALE THIS
WEEK

It W dozen Ladles Comblna 25
lon Union Suits c

dozen Mens fleece Under ¬ 25cshirts or drawers
CO dozen Mens heavy Under-

shirts
ICi

i or drawers
I

shirts
tO dozen Mens Jersey Over 50c

5

i< 100 pca Eiderdowns 50c35o to

100 dozen Mens Shirts less than cost
i< Just In GO dozen Mens Night Shirts
N L D S Knitted Garments 1100 up
fi Mens and boys Knlttcil Union fiiiis

=

Full Supply Of

Provo Mill-
sBlankets
Flannels

=

S CUTLER No 36 Main SruBiosc I irSAL T LAKE
CITiWvrij S i Kt N

f-

i

CONTINUED TRADE TRIUMPHSI
Ilara fiva EXCEPTIONAL OFFERINGS THAT WILL MAKE A

> liii F1 II F1 LASTING IMPRESSION ON ALL WHO COME THBIlu U II U WEEK

I

OUR SIIOE llEPAR1ME11
3 Exceptional Offerings

Ladles good grade Dongola kid shoe lace and buttonllght
or heavy sole a genuine JJ23 quality ONE WEEK ONLY fl>

SALE PRiCE P ly
Boys good quality vlcl kid lace shoe nickel eyelets low

flat heels sizes 9 to 13 a dressy serviceable shoe ONE M C-

WEKK ONLY SALE PIUOC ljli6tC-

hllds fine quality donsola kid button shoe straight
patent tip good Value at 85c sizes 2 to 6 ONE WEEK
ONLY SALE PItI-

CEKEEP

0
65c

I

MONEY AT HOMEB-

y Insuring with the

HOME CARRlf

YOUR

DONT

INSURE TODAY-

TOMORROW FIRE RI-

SKIUTAH

OWN

MAY BE
TOO LATE OP

HCBEK J GRANT if CO

General Agents

MUSI LOVERS
All cho information ot theiddre55 tc of Saltteachers Lakes musto

Drelor bula nau1 the
the fulellnl

Nw Page of this Saturday

Wool Batting

MERCHANTS P8INTJNG

Turned out on short nolle at t
Degcret News A big Ibllmtt tl-

tPeluld supplies Just
h ads bill li al tilt

OIPC pads Me etc a S

eitabltihmiBt in
°

It


